Primary antisera against selected steroids or proteins and secondary antisera against gamma-globulins--an available tool for studies of reproductive processes.
This paper presents characteristics of different polyclonal antisera raised against several steroid and protein antigens: 1/ primary antisera against steroid hormones: estradiol-17beta (anti-E2), estrone (anti-E1), testosterone (anti-T), androstendione (anti-A4), cortisol (anti-F) and corticosterone (anti-B); 2/ primary antisera against porcine luteinizing hormone (anti-pLH) and against different forms of porcine pregnancy associated glycoproteins (anti-pPAG) - proteins produced by chorionic tissue; 3/ secondary monovalent antisera raised against rabbit gamma-globulins (Sm-r); 4/ secondary polyvalent antisera against rabbit, pig and quinea pig gamma-globulins mixed at a ratio 1:1:1 (Sp-rpq). All antisera described in the paper present sufficient quality to be routinely used in various RIA, ELISA or Western determinations in physiological and clinical studies of reproductive processes. The antisera against steroid hormones and pLH are available on request.